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"Unwind Emotionally 
From Both Parents"

Dear Ann: My problem has 
gotten me to the point where 
I think I will end up .in a I 
mental hospital if something 
isn't done. The question is   
What CAN I do?

My husband's parents and 
my parents hate each other 
like poison. Of course I'm in 
clined to side with my folks, 
and Frank sides with his. 
When holidays come I wish I 
could crawl in a hole and 
stay there.

Frank insists we spend 
every holiday with his folks 
because "they are older and 
probably won't live as long as 
my folks." His folks are in 
their 50's. Mine are in their

fs.. 
)ur two little boys are the 

only grandchildren on either 
side. My in-laws spoil the kids 
something terrible. They give 
them candy and cake when 
I say "no" and they let them 
stay up till midnight.

My husband says his folks 
love the kids more than my 
folks because they buy them 
expensive gifts. My folks 
haven't got the money, and it 
makes me feel just awful when 
he says such things. Please, 
tell me what to do. I'm going 
to pieces.  LOLLY.

Dear Lolly: You need outside 
help. I suggest a frank talk 
with your clergyman. He 
should call on both sets of 
parents (Individually, of
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Mae Sleep 
Named To 
Pilot Post

MRS. LYNN B. COMKSKEY 
. . . Former Sandra Schlick

(Kennedy I'l.oto)

Couple Repeats Vows On 

Pomona College Campus

course) and explain that they 
are ruining your marriage. 

Holidays should be shared.

Miss Sandra June Schlick, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Wal 
ter A. Schlick of Arcadia, and 
granddaughter of Mr. Bronson 
Buxton, 1500 El Prado, Tor- 
ranee, was married to Lynn B. 
Comeskey on June 13 in a beau 
tiful wedding at Bridges Hall 
of Music on the campus at

Alternate between the two. Pomona College Mr. and Mrs. 
And I respectfully suggest James R- Comeskey of San Ma- 
that you and your husband | ri»° are parents of the bride- 
unwind emotionally from 
BOTH sets of parents and be
come more independent.

Dear Ann Landers: I am an 
unmarried, attractive, eligible 
girl. I'm not man-hungry, since 
I enjoy my career and have 
Itony outside interests.   
9l see no reason to be asham 
ed of the title "Miss" but 
thoughtless clods make a point

you aren't married yet?" In 
variably it's a single guy who 
poses the question. I'd be 
eternally grateful if you could 
come up with a good answer 
that would squelch them up 
once and for all. Thank you.  
MISS WHO DOESN'T' MISS 
MUCH.

Dear Miss: Why not say, "I'm 
still unmarried because I 
haven't found a guy who de 
serves to be as happy as I can 
make him." It's pretty cocky, 
but it oughta work.

groom.
Chaplain E. C. Reckard of 

Pomona College church officia 
ted at the service.

Escorted to the altar by her 
father, the bride wore a white 
silk organza wedding gown 
with a formal train. It was 
princess style with lace medal 
lions on the bodice and bouf 
fant skirt. A lace and pearl cor 
onet held an heirloom rose

of it by saying, "How come | poinUace veil which feU to the

Dear Ann Landers: My hus 
band is a wonderful man but 
he does have a few peculiari 
ties. One of them is a love for 
maps.

He brought home an enorm 
ous map of the world and hung 
it on the wall in the living 
room. It isn'l anything special,
 it's just a plain every-day map. 
When friends come in they ask 
why the map is there. He says, 
''Because I want it there." 
Then Ihey ask if we are plann 
ing a Irip and he curtly tells 
them that we are not.

I don't want to make a big 
issue of it but that map is 
causing a lot of comment 
^iong our friends and I pcr- 
Hnally think it ruins the looks 
of our living room. He says it's 
it nice conversation piece. 1 
agree that it's a conversation 
piece, but I don't care for the 
conversation. What do you sug 
gest? SMALL VOICE.

Dear Small: If your husband 
likes plain ordinary maps, and 
V'ants to hang one in his living 
room, what's wrong with that? 
If yon have children, they're 
bound to learn sonic geo 
graphy. Enjoy the map while 
there's still u world.

'I'll I. ill 11 tilt; hnciliv-ll-ulif ,,| 1..I1-
*K.' ilrinkliiB, will., for ANN I.AN1J-

tip of the train in the back.
Five attendants preceded the 

bride to the altar: Mrs. William 
B. Kenny of La Jolla, Susan 
Brandfield, Riverside; Carol 
Plumlee, Long Beach; Patricia 
Chapman, Whittier; and Carol 
Mueller, Arcadia. The matron 
of honor wore gold peau de 
sole and the bridesmaids were 
in silver green peau de sole.

James Comeskey was his bro 
ther's best man and ushers 
were James Sherman, David 
Scely, John Sellman, Robert

Oilman, and Eric Wilson.
Peggy Shuler, classmate of 

the bride, sang "This is My Be 
loved" and "The Lord's Pray 
er." William Blanchard was at 
the console.

A reception followed in Har-, W. O. Colby, 4913 Louise Ave. I 
wood Court garden. Among [are parents of the bridegroom, 
those assisting was Mrs. B. J. \ As the wedding guests as-
Evenett of Fresno, aunt of the | sembled, Mrs. Eva Brundin, at

Miss Mae Sleep of the Pilot 
Club of Torrance has been ap 
pointed secretary of District 18 
01' Pilot Club International by 
Mrs. Joseph A. DeJaifre, Gov 
ernor of District 18. She was 
installed at the recent 12th an 
nual convention of the Califor 
nia District, held at the Mira- 
mar Hotel in Santa Barbara, 
by Mrs. Bobbie Burnham of Al- 

i buquerque, N, M., president- 
i elect of Pilot Club Internation 
al, an organization composed of 

| business and professional worn- 
; en in executive positions. 
i Miss Sleep is a resident of 
! Torrance and is secretary to 
the Division Comptroller of 

! the National Supply Co. She is 
| also a member of the Long 
[ Beach Chapter of Executives' 
| Secretaries, Inc.

Miss Sleep is a charter mom- 
I ber of the Pilot Club of Tor- 

Ill the First Methodist Church in Torrance, where her, ranee. Since its founding in

Mrs. William Chas. Colby 
. . . lively June B$ide

(1'orlrait by Seeman)

Moore-Colby Vows Read

In Candlelight Service
)dist Church in Torrance, w...._ ....
32 years ago, Miss Carole Moore, 1 1955 > sh<-' has served the lotal i 

 s. Clyde Moore. 2617 Arlington Avc. ', club f,s "^""ng and «j° r.ro-, 
. . .,,.... .  ? ,, ,. spending secretary, second vice i

promises to \\ illiam .( harles Colby | nVocifip n t nml is currently serv- i

parents were married
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
plighted her marriage promises
in a candlelight service on Saturday, June 25. Mr. and Mrs.

president and is currently serv 
ing as a director.

bride.
The newlyweds spent a 

honeymoon at Lake Arrowhead 
and after July 8 they will be at 
Fort Bliss, El Paso, Tex., for 
eight weeks. After that they 
will go to Fort Sill, Okla., for 
two years.

The bride was graduated 
from Arcadia High. She was 
named ' Girl of the Year" and 
was recipient of the Panhellen- 
ic schdlarship and was presi 
dent of Arcadia chapter NFL.

She finished her sophomore 
year at Pomona and will con 
tinue her education in Okla 
homa majoring In English lit 
erature.

Her husband finished South 
Pasadena High in 1956 and was

the organ, played a medley of j 
nuptial music and accompanied j 
Mr. T. Siudmak who sang "Be 
cause" and "The Lord's Pray 
er."

On the arm of her father, 
the bride came to the altar 
wearing a ^own of Chant illy 
lace and tulle over satin. The 
full skirt fell into a chapel 
train. A pearl tiara held the 
silk illusion veil and the bride 
carried white orchids and step- 
hanotis.

Mrs. Thomas Faren served as 
her sister's matron of honor. 
She wore turquoise crystaline 
and carried white carnations. 
Bridesmaids were Misses Rose- 
marie Corbetta, Judy Bowlds, 
Karen Colley and Mrs. Daniel 
Pivovaroff. All were gowned in

an AFS exchange student^to j ro" Se' crystaline and "each car
Germany. He received the Los 
Angeles Times four-year schol 
arship to Pomona and was

ried a bouquet of white carna- 
>ns. 
Beth Cullum, in a turquoise

Family Here
Mr. and Mrs. R. Bateman, 

21225 Talisman, have ;is their 
guests Mrs. Batemaii'.s son anil 
wife, Mr. and Mrs. Hill Wade 
and daughters, Cynthia (Jail, 
Cheryl Ann and Careu Lor 
raine of Idaho Falls, Ida. Mr. 
and Mrs. Ron Bateman Jr. and 

, kmily of Culver City arrived 
m Sunday to attend a family

(Al Frederics photo)

Dolores Dwyer Sets Date 
With Ronald C Whately

Mr. and Mrs, Frank J. Dwyer, 5234 Bimlewald Rd., 
arc today announcing the engagement of their daugh 
ter, Dolores Catherine to Honald Clifford U'hately, son 
of Mrs. Mildred Wliirle "1 Toledo.

Jan. 21, 1001, has been set as the wedding date. 
The bride, a 1958 graduate of Torrance High school, 
is employed at the Bank of America, Hedondo Beach.

Her fiance attended Toledo schools and is now 
employed by Douglas Aircraft, Kl Segundo

graduated in June with a BA fcrystalinTfrock, was"the flower 
in psychology and a commis- j girl and M icriael Faren carried 
sion as second lieutenant in j ^ne ri ngs

A _..!!  .. n. Bert Harris slood as best 

man and ushers were Bill Mor 
ris, Jim Slandridge, Ken Pevic 
and George Moyer.

The Rev. Gilbert Zimmerman 
conducled Ihe marriage cere 
mony.

A recepton was held in the 
church social hall. Miss Joan 
Ronald was in charge of the 
gift table.

The newlyweds are now at 
home in Torrance following a 
honeymoon in San Fancisco.

The bride was graduated 
from Torrance High school in 
1959. Her husband, who was 
graduated from the local high 
school in 1958, is attending 
Long Beach State college.

To Convention 
In England

Mrs. Edith S. Carragher, 
25419 Narbonne Ave., leaves 

| today with a group of members 
i of the San Pedro Soroptimist 
iflub for Detroit to attend the 
i National Soroptimist conven- 
' lion. The delegation will go by 
plane to Detroit. From there 
they will travel the St. Law 
rence seaways to Quebec, Can., 
where they will embark for 

i England to attend' the inter- 
Inutional Soroptimist convention 
to be held in London.

After the convention, Mrs. 
Carragher and a group will

ENGAGEMENT . . . Mr. and Mrs. Russell Hargrove, 1205 
Greenwood, are announcing the engagement of their 
daughter, Ethel Elatnc, to William Thomas Dorman, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. William Dorman, 2058-238th St., Tor 
rance. The wedding is planned for summer 1901. The 
future bride will be a senior at Torrance High next, fall. 
Her fiance, graduated from Torrance High in 1959, is 
employed by a Torrance Auto Parts firm.

MISS MAE SLEEP 
. . District Secretary

(Stanford ̂ Photography)

League Sets Family Day
Tordom'fo Little League plans 

"Family Uay" for July 4 at 
their field. The Stars and Red 
Sox will play at 1 p.m., follow 
ed by an exhibition with the 
managers and coaches versus

es, rolls'and butter, cake, cof 
fee, and lemonade.

The Women's Auxiliary will 
hold their monthly meeting at 
the field at 8 p.m. on July 6. 
The paper drive, which is com-

tour the continent, returning in ! ^,V|S (.owned in while lace de- 
aboul two months, Mrs. Car- i ta jj,,,| w jih a scoop neckline, 
ragher is owner of lift: Edilh j s | 1()1 t cap sieeves and a full

skirt "I l iers ()1 tlie lace' Her 
fini'dtip illusion veil was se 
cured i»y « M:"'y y","011 of
Scots headpiece

tne"\vomen of the league. The \ ing in August, will be discuss- 
men will be dressed as women 'ed al this meeting, 
with the added handicap of! 
playing with a ladies purse on p orents Here 
ihmr thro ing arm. The wo 
men will 'car baseball uni- Mr. and Mrs. John Ferguson 
forms Tl s should prove tolofTucson, Ariz., spent last 
be an e\ci mg spectacle. The I week here visiting their daugh- 
mem" will nch.de: fried chick-, tor, Mrs. Kenneth McVey and 
en, baked eans, salads, relish-; family. ___

Mary Louise Lynch is Now 

Mrs, Joseph C. Tschirhart
0 o'clock nuptial mass al Ihe Nativity Catholic 
Saturday, June 25, Mis.s Mary Louise Lynch, 

t Mr. and Mrs, James L. Lynch, Sr., 1004 Juniper 
her wedding promises with Joseph t,'. Tschir- 

s,m of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Tschirhnrl of Manhattan

also gowned in coral cry.slaline
The bride came to the altar un(1 t. a ,T i (, ti matching bou- 

„„ ih ( . arm of her lather. She

Stork Shower
Mrs. Blllie Hardman was 

complimented at a baby show 
er given on Saturday by Mrs. 
Margaret Airma at the home of 
Mrs. Victor Hardman, 2502 W. 
177th St.

The guests enjoyed swim 
ming in the pool which was 
surrounded by pink and blue 
decorations.

The hostess served refresh 
ments carrying out the color 
scheme. Mrs. Hardman was as 
sisted in opening the gifts by 
the two grandmothers of the 
expected baby, Mrs. Victor 
Hardman and Mrs. Louise Cop- 
pedge.

Others attending the party 
were Mines. Wanda Anderson, 
Velda Bush, Maria Cascio, 
Palsy Christman, Elizabeth 
Goolsby, Cathy Kendall, Juri- 
ette West; and Misses Kay 
King, Barbara Cairns, Belva 
Foley and Lana Goolsby.

Foresters on 
Capitol Trip

Senator Eva Bowring, mem 
ber of the Federal Parole 
Board, spent the past ' week 

j here with her son and wife Mr. 
;and Mrs. Frank H. Forester, 
! 1410 Fern Ave. While here she 
worked at the Terminal Island 
Institution.

! On Saturday, Senator Bow- 
i ring, accompanied by the For- 
' esters and their sons, James 
and Ronald, left for Washing 
ton, D. C., plannh;£ a stop in 
Kans:.s City where they will 
visit Mrs. Forester's sister, 
Mrs. John Wangberg an,d fam 
ily. .

The Foresters will remain 
for two weeks in Washington 
where they will visit alj the 
places of interest.

Then by jet, they will fly to 
Omaha, Neb., for a week's slay 

! with' Mrs. Forester's mother, 
j Mrs. Penn. Fodrea before tak- 
' ing the plane back to Califor- 
I nia.

Smith Realty in Iximita.

Farewell Patty
Mr. and Mrs. H. I). Thomp 

son who with their family left

Donald Tschirhar! was best 
man and ushers were James 
L. Lynch. Jr. and Scoll. Hrown.

Tlie Hcv. Thomas (ilyiin of- 
ficated at I lie marriage and 
mass, (a-orge I'illon, organist, 
>layed i he wedding marches

anillast Monday tor a month's 
visit with relatives in Souix 
City, Iowa, were complimented , slsi 
at a surprise farewell party on

j lll( , "Wedd-

Saturday evening before leav 
ing.

Party guests were Messrs. 
and Mines. Hob Walsh, Wil 
liam Curey and Martin Lyd on.

fcta an
coral

Sliaron Lynch wa 
, maid of hoi 
 oral crystaline

(I carried a b. 
ai nations

li i id

1 ing Feiisl of Canna" and the 
"Pains Angelicus".

A reccplion was held at the 
home of I la- bride's parrnl.s 
and Hie couple Id! lor a hones 
moon in Monlerey

The Lynch laimly has lived 
| in Torraiicr lor morn than UO 

 ars

MHS. JOSEPH TSCII1KMAKT 
Oil Honeymoon

.by dotty)


